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ABSTRACT 
 

Revive capsule, also called Kedi Revive capsule is a polyherbal formulation manufactured by Kedi 
healthcare company limited in Hong Kong, China. The drug is widely used around the globe, 
especially in Africa and Asia for the treatment of erectile dysfunction or enhancement of libido in 
men. Each capsule contains 400 mg of the constituent herbs including 80 mg of herb Epimedii, 
80mg of Radix ginseng, 40 mg of Cordyceps militaris, 80mg of Tribulus terrestris, 80mg of Radix 
polygoni multiflori, and 40 mg of Eucommia ulmoides, with its effects exerted four hours after 
administration via the oral route. The adult man dosage is two capsules (800 mg) to be taken once 
daily for at least 28 days (before significant improvements may be observed when used to treat 
erectile dysfunction). Phytochemical analysis of the drug reported the presence of flavonoids, 
cardiac glycosides, tannins, polyphenols, alkaloids and quinones. Due to its speculated use in the 
treatment of erectile dysfunction or enhancement of libido, it may be referred to as an herbal 
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phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitor, that acts by selectively inhibiting the enzyme 
phosphodiesterase type-5, and thus enhancing increased arterial blood flow into the penis, which 
results in penile erection; however, the mechanism of action of this drug may be attributed to the 
contained phytochemicals. Additionally, due to its increased use, it is highly recommended that 
further studies be conducted on this drug to ascertain its effects on some biochemical components 
and vital organs of the body. 
 

 
Keywords: Revive capsule; phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitor; polyherbal; phytochemicals. 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Revive capsule (which is also referred to as Kedi 
Revive) is a formulation made from several herbs 
by Kedi healthcare company limited in Hong 
Kong, China. These various herbs used in the 
formulation of this capsule possess aphrodisiac 
properties [1]. The drug is said to be commonly 
used to treat erectile dysfunction or enhance 
libido in men, with its effects exerted four hours 
post-administration via the oral route; each 
capsule containing 400 mg of the constituent 
herbs comprising of 80 mg of herb Epimedii, 80 
mg of Radix ginseng, 40 mg of Cordyceps 
militaris, 80 mg of Tribulus terrestris, 80 mg of 
Radix polygoni multiflori, and 40 mg of 
Eucommia ulmoides [1].  
 
Ibama et al. [1] conducted a phytochemical 
screening on Revive capsule, and reported that 
the drug contains flavonoids, cardiac glycosides, 
tannins, polyphenols, alkaloids and quinones at a 
concentration of 20.48±1.18 µg/mg, 2.76±0.15 
µg/mg, 1.43±0.43 µg/mg, 25.4±0.19 µg/mg, 
23.87±0.44 µg/mg, and 0.76±0.01 µg/mg 

respectively. The adult man dosage is two 
capsules (800 mg) to be taken once daily for at 
least 28 days (before significant improvements 
may be observed when used to treat erectile 
dysfunction). As a drug speculated to enhance 
penile erection, its mechanism of action of may 
be similar to that of sildenafil citrate, vardenafil 
and tadalafil, and may therefore be referred to as 
a phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitor, exerting its 
pharmacological effects by selectively inhibiting 
an enzyme called phosphodiesterase type-5 
(PDE-5) [1].  

 

2. MECHANISM OF PENILE 
ERECTION/MECHANISM OF ACTION 
OF PDE-5 INHIBITORS 

 

Phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitors exert their 
pharmacological effects by selectively inhibiting 
an enzyme called phosphodiesterase type-5 
(PDE-5) (Huang and Lie, 2013). The process of 
attaining an erection entails coordination 
between pathways such as the psychological, 
neurological, and vascular pathways; these 
pathways unite to process a physiologic 

  

 
 

Fig. 1. Revive capsule 
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response in the penile vasculature [2]. The 
pudendal and pelvic splanchnic nerve plexuses 
send parasympathetic signals to the penile 
cavernosal tissue, which releases nitric oxide 
(NO) [3]. This nitric oxide released causes 
relaxation of the cavernosal smooth muscle and 
induces a decrease in intracellular calcium; a 
process mediated by cyclic guanosine 
monophosphate (cGMP) [4]. When the 
cavernosal sinusoids are filled, the venous 
outflow from the penis becomes obstructed as a 
result of compression of the veins against the 
tunica albuginea, which permits the maintenance 
of an erection [5]. The temporary rise in cGMP 
becomes terminated by phosphodiesterase itype 
-5 (PDE-5), resulting in contraction of the 
cavernosal smooth muscle rhythmically, thereby 
inducing a decreased arterial diameter and thus 
causing venous outflow [6], which eventually 
leads to detumescence. 
 
These drugs act to inhibit phosphodiesterase 
type-5, which in turn induces an increase in 
cGMP levels, and a decrease in intracellular 
calcium (Ca2+), leading to relaxation of the 
smooth muscle, and dilation of the blood vessels, 
allowing increased arterial blood flow into the 
penis, and thus penile erection [7]. 
 

3. CONSTITUENT HERBS IN REVIVE 
HERBAL CAPSULE 

 
3.1 Herba epimedii (particularly Epimedium 

sagittatum)  
 
Herba epimedii (Epimedium), which is also called 
Horny Goat Weed or Yin Yang Huo, is a 
traditional medicine that originated in Chinese. It 
belongs to the Epimedium species in the family 
Berberidaceae [8], and has been widely utilized 
as an important medicine for more than 2000 
years, [8]. Epimedium sagittatum is one of the 
five Epimedium species recorded in the Chinese 
Pharmacopoeia Commission [9], and has a 
widespread in China mainly in the southern, 
central and eastern areas; usually seen under 
bushes and in clefts in the natural environment 
[10]. 
 

Epimedium sagittatum has various active 
components (more than 260 compounds), the 
major component being the Flavonoids 
(particularly icariin), which is said to be quality 
indicators of the Epimedium plant in the Chinese 
Pharmacopoeia [11]. However, in recent times, 
several studies have reported the presence of 
four main flavonoids such as icariin, epimedin A, 

epimedin B and epimedin C in the Epimedium 
which are thought to be the quality indicators of 
this plant [12]. The bioactivities or efficacy of the 
Epimedium plant are induced by bioactive 
components (the prenylated flavonol glycosides) 
in the plant; these prenylated flavonol glycosides 
are end-products of flavonol branch of the 
flavonoid biosynthetic pathway [13]. Flavonoids 
are notably large group of plant secondary 
metabolites obtained from phenylalanine, and the 
biosynthetic pathway of flavonoid is one of the 
most studied pathways of plant secondary 
metabolites [14]. 
 
The major functions of Epimedium sagittatum (or 
Herba epimedii) were to nourish the viscera of 
the kidney (as a kidney tonic), and reinforce of 
masculinity, leading to the restoration of erectile 
function in men [13]. However, it has also been 
used to treat several disease conditions such as 
tumors, osteoporosis, and cardiovascular 
disease [11,13]. The polysaccharides in the 
Epimedium plant have been shown to possess 
therapeutic properties against tumor and 
oxidation; it also increases immunity, and 
posseses antioxidant properties [15]. Studies 
have also shown that the metabolic enzyme 
activities of the liver, such as CYP3A4, CYP1A2 
and CYP2E1 (the major isoforms of cytochrome 
P450) were regulated by epimedii herba extract 
[10]. 
 

3.2 Radix iginseng 
 
Ginseng is an herb medicine, used traditionally in 
China, with at least nine (9) species, which are 
mostly named on the basis of their geographical 
origins; Panax ginseng (originated from Asia or 
Korea in Asia, and also called Asian/Korean 
ginseng), Panax quinquefolium (originated                      
from America, and also called American 
ginseng), and Panax japonicas (originated from 
Japan, and also called Japanese ginseng). The 
genuses name “Panax” is a Greek word, 
meaning “all-healing’’, and was named so                  
by a Russian botanist named Carl A. Meyer in 
1843. I 
 
Several ireports ihave ishown iginseng ito 
possess iwide-range iof iphysiological iactivities 
in several ihuman isystems, isuch ias iimmune, 
cardiovascular, iand ineuronal, iand ihas ialso 
been used ito iincrease isexual iperformance and 
satisfaction. iIt iis icommonly itaken ialone ior iin 
combination iwith ian iherbal iformula ito iimprove 
sexual iperformance iand itreatment iof erectile 
dysfunction. iFor imore ithan i2000 iyears inow, 
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Panax iginseng ihas ibeen iapplied iin traditional 
Chinese imedicine, iwith iits icomponents ibeing 
proven ito iexert ia iwide-range iof 
pharmacological iactivities [16]. 
 
Radix iginseng, iwhich iis ithe idried iroot iof 
Panax iginseng, iwas ireported ito icalm inerves, 
stop iconvulsions, iclears ithe ieyes, iprotect ithe 
five ivisceral iorgans, itranquilizes ithe imind and 
improves imemory i[[17]. iIt ican iregulate 
functions iof ithe icentral inervous system, 
endocrine isystem, icardiovascular isystem, iand 
immune isystem [18],i(Wee et ial., i2011). iAlso,iit 
promotes imetabolism, iprevents iaging, 
promotes ibody igrowth iin children, iexert 
anticancer ieffects, iprevents ifatigue, iand 
protects iagainst iharm ifrom radiation i(Wang iet 
al., i2010). iMost iinterestingly, iit iwas ialso 
reported ithat iRadix Ginseng ifunctions iin ithe 
restoration iof iYin iand iYang, ithereby 
increasing isexual longevity i[[17]. 
 

3.3 Cordyceps imilitaris 
 
Cordyceps iis ia igenus iof ifungus i(mushroom), 
and ia itraditional iChinese imedicine iused iin the 
treatment iof ivarious ihealth iconditions isuch ias 
cardiac idysfunction, ifatigue, ikidney diseases, 
respiratory, iand irenal idysfunction i[19]. iZhou et 
al. I[20] reported ithat ispecies iof iCordyceps 
areiimportant inatural iproducts iwith idiverse 
biological activities. iIt igrows ion icaterpillars ias 
a iparasitic ifungus i(that iis, iit iis iproduced ion 
hosts such ias iinsects) i[21], irendering iit scarce 
and icostly. iIt iis ialso iimplicated in iathletic 
performance, iwhere iit ifirst iachieved iattention 
in ithe iyear i1993, idue ito ithe world irecord-
breaking iperformances iof iChinese ifemale 
athletes iafter icordyceps supplementation. iDue 
to iits irareness iand ihigh icost, itechniques 
involved iin isynthetic cultivation ihave ibeen 
applied irecently ifor imass igeneration iof ithis 
fungus i[22]. I 
 
Cordyceps imilitaris iis ia iparasite ion ilarvae iof 
moth icaterpillar, iand iis iwidely iused iin Eastern 
part iof iAsia ias ia itraditional imedicine i[23], 
belonging ithe family iClavicipitaceae. iIt iis iused 
as ia ihealth isupplement ifor ithe ipromotion iof 
longevity and ihuman ihealth, ias iwell ias ibeing 
utilized ias ian ialternative imedicine iin ithe 
treatment of ivarious idisease iconditions suchias 
sore ithroat, icancer, iepilepsy, ituberculosis iand 
stroke [24]. iHowever, ithere iare ireports iof 
Cordyceps imilitaris ibeing icultivated using ian 
artificial imedium irather ithan ibeing iharvested 
from inatural isources iwhile retaining isame 

ibioactive icontents iand imedicinal ipotential 
i[25]. 
 
The iCordyceps imilitaris icontains iactive 
components isuch ias iergosterol, iessential ioils, 
xanthopylls, iadenosine, icordycepin, imannitol 
and ipolysaccharides, inucleosides, iamino 
acidsiwhich ipossess ivarying ipharmacological 
effects, iincluding iactions iagainst iviruses, 
oxidation, idiabetes, iplatelet iaggregation, 
inflammation iand icancer i(Yu iet ial., i2004). iIt 
was ireported ito ipossess iantihypertensive iand 
antiapoptotic iproperties i[26]. Interestingly, iit 
also ipossesses ipositive ieffects iin isexual iand 
testicular ifunctions, ias demonstrated iusing irat 
model i[27], iand ican itherefore ibe iused iin 
treating erectile ior isexual idysfunction iin imen. 
 

3.4 Tribulus iterrestris i(Also ICalled 
iFructus itribuli) 

 
The igenus iTribulus ibelongs ito ithe ifamily 
iZygophyllaceae, iand iconstitutes iabout itwenty 
i(20) idifferent ispecies iworldwide, iout iof ithese, 
ithree i(3) ispecies iare icommonly ifound iin 
iIndia; ithese ispecies iinclude iTribulus 
icistoides, iTribulus iterrestris, iand iTribulus 
ialatus i[28]. iAmong iall ithe ispecies, iTribulus 
iterrestris iis ithe imost iused iby iherbalists iand 
iAyurvedic iseers iowing ito iits imedicinal 
iproperties i[29]. iIt iis ia iyearly ishrub ioccurring 
iin isubtropical, iMediterranean, iand idesert 
iclimate iregions isuch ias isouthern iUSA, iIndia, 
iChina, iSpain, iBulgaria, iand iMexico. iThe 
iplant imay ibe iused ialone ior iin icombination 
iwith iother icompound iformulations ifor 
itherapeutic ipurpose ior ifor ithe 
isupplementation iof ifoods i[29]. I 
 
Tribulus iterrestris iis ia icommon iweed ifound iin 
ivery ihot, idry iand isandy iregions ior iwaste 
iplaces, isuch ias ithe ipasture ilands iand iroad 
isides. iIt iis iusually iknown ias ipuncture ivine, 
iland i(or ismall) icaltrops, iand iis idistributed iall 
iover iIndia i[30]. iPhytochemical ianalysis 
irevealed ithat ithe iplant icontains itannins, 
iglycosides, isaponins, ialkaloids iand iflavonoids 
i[31]. iHowever, ithe icontent iand icomposition 
iof isaponin iin iTribulus iterrestris idiffer ibetween 
ifrom idifferent igeographic iregions [3[32]. 
 

The iplant iis iused iin itraditional imedicines ifor 
iseveral ipurposes, iincluding idiuretic, 
iastringent, iaphrodisiac, iurinary idisinfectant, 
iantihypertensive, itonic iand istomachic. 
iDisorders iof ithe igenito-urinary itract iare 
ieffectively itreated iusing ithe idried ifruit iof ithis 
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iherb, iand ialso ito iremove iurinary istones i[33]. 
For icenturies inow, ithe iplant ihas ialso ibeen 
used iin iAyurveda ifor ithe itreatment iof ierectile 
dysfunction ior iimpotence, ivenereal idiseases, 
and isexual iweakness; ithe iroot ifruits iof ithis 
plant iare ialso isaid ito ipossess icardio-
protective iproperties. iFurthermore, ithe ifruits 
have ibeen iutilized iin ithe itreatment iof 
abnormal imorbid ileucorrhea, ieye ifunction, 
edema, iand idistension iof ithe iabdomen, iand 
sexual idysfunction. iIt iis ialso iused ito irestore 
depressed iliver, iand ito itreat imastitis, 
flatulence, iacute iconjunctivitis, iheadache, iand 
vitiligo i[34]. 
 
The iextract iof ithis iplant iwas ireported ito ihave 
exerted ia ipro-erectile ieffect ion ithe icopus 
cavernosum ismooth imuscle iof irabbit iafter oral 
treatment ifor ieight iweeks i[[35]. iAlso, ithere 
was ia isignificant ielevation iin iserum 
testosterone ilevels iafter ithe iuse iof iTribulus 
terrestris ias ia isexual ienhancer iin ithe 
management iof isexual idysfunction iin imen 
[36]. iFuthermore, ithe iethanolic iextract iof 
Tribulus iterrestris ishowed ia iprotective ieffect 
against itesticular idamage iinduced iby 
cadmium, iand ithis iprotective ieffect imay ibe 
attributed ito ithe iinhibition iof iperoxidation iof 
testicular itissue, ichelating iof iantioxidants iand 
metals ior ithrough ithe istimulation iof 
testosterone iproduction ifrom ithe iLeydig icells 
[37]. 
 

3.5 Radix ipolygoni imultiflori 
 
Radix iPolygoni iMultiflori iis ithe idried iroot 
tuberof iFallopia imultiflora ior iPolygonum 
multiflorum (Thunb.), iand ibelongs ito ithe ifamily 
Polygonaceae i[38]. iFallopia imultiflora iis ia 
species iof iflowering iplant, iknown ias 
fleeceflower iand iChinese iknotweed, iand 
commonly ifound iin isouthern iand icentral 
China. 
 
The iraw iRadix iPolygoni imultiflori iis isaid ito 
ipossess ianti-toxicity iproperty, treats 
carbuncles, iand ihelps iin ithe irelaxation iof ithe 
ilarge iintestine [39]. iOn ithe other ihand, ithe 
iprocessed iform iof ithis iplant iameliorates ior 
iprotects ithe iliver iand kidneys, icolors ithe ihair 
iblack iand ihelps ito imake ithe itendons iand 
ibones istrong. iIt ialso possesses 
ihypolipidaemic iactivity, iand iused ito itreat 
ianaemia iand iweakness iof ithe ilumbar [9]. 
iSome idrugs i(containing iRadix iPolygonum 
multiflorum) icommonly iused iin iChina ito itreat 
ifatty iliver iand ihyperlipidaemia ihave obtained 

iapproval iby ithe iChinese iFood iand iDrug 
iAdministration; ithis iis ibecause iRadix 
Polygonum imultiflorum igives ivitality ito ithe 
iliver iand ikidneys i[40]. I 
 
The imajor iactive iingredients iof iRadix 
iPolygonum imultiflorum iare iflavonoids, 
ianthraquinones, iphospholipids, iphenols, iand 
istilbenes; istilbene iglycosides, iemodin iand 
iphyscion iare isaid ito ibe ithe imajor iingredients 
iwith ihypolipidaemic iproperty i[41]. iRaw iRadix 
iPolygonum imultiflorum ihave ipharmacological 
iproperties idifferent ifrom iprocessed iRadix 
iPolygonum imultiflorum. iThe iprocessed iplant 
iprobably ihas ilower icontent iof ianthraquinones 
iglycosides, iwhile ithe iraw ihas ihigher icontent, 
iand ias isuch, ithe ilatter iinhibits ithe 
iaccumulation iof itriglyceride iinduced iby 
icarbon itetrachloride i(CCl4), iand ialso 
ipromotes iimmune iactivities iand ianti-
immunosuppression [[42]; ithese iactivities imay 
ibe iattributed ito ithe ipresence iof ihigh 
ianthraquinones iglycosides icontent. i iZhao iet 
ial. I[43] ialso ireported ia ireduced iliver 
ienlargement icaused iby iCCl4. I 
 

3.6 Eucommia iulmoides i(Also ICalled 
iCortex iEucommiae) 

 
Eucommia iulmoides i(EU) iis icommonly referred 
to ias i“Du iZhong” iin iChinese ilanguage. The 
genus iEucommia ibelongs ito ithe ifamily 
Eucommiaceae, iwhich iis ia ismall itree mainly 
found iin Central iChina, iand iwidely icultivated 
in ion ia ilarge iscale iowing ito iitsimedicinal 
relevance i[44]. iIt igrows iwell iin istrong ilight 
conditions, iand ion altitudes iof i300-2500 
meters range iand iyearly irainfall iof iabout i1000 
millimeters, iand iis appropriate ifor igrowing in 
sandy/humus isoils icontaining ia ipH irange iof 
4.5-8.0. iIt ican withstand iextreme itemperatures 
of 44◦C i(high) iand i-40◦C i(low) i[45]. 
 

Eucommia iulmoides icontains iseveral iactive 
components, iout iof iwhich iabout i112 ihave 
been isolated; isome iof ithese iisolated 
components iinclude iflavonoids, isteroids, 
lignans, phenolics, iand iridoids. iThis iplant ihas 
shown isome imedicinal iproperties; ithe ileaf 
possesses iincreased activityirelated ito ithe 
cortex, iflower, iand ifruit i[46]. iInterestingly, 
reports istated that ithe ileaves iof ithis iplant 
promote ibones istrength and ibody imuscles 
[47],ithus resulting iin ilongevity iand ienahncing 
fertilityiin ihumans i[48]. iReports istates that ithe 
flavonoid icompounds (such ias irutin, 
chlorogenic iacid, iferulic iacid, iand icaffeic iacid) 
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present iin ithe ileaves iof the iplant iexerts 
antioxidants iproperty i[49]. iAlso, delicious itea 
formula obtained ifrom ithe isame ileaf iof 
Eucommia iulmoides iwas isaid ito ireduce fat 
and ipromote energy imetabolism [[50].  
I[ 
Furthermore, ithe iplant iEucommia iulmoides 
serves ias ia itonic ito ithe iliver iand ikidneys, 
and istrengthens imuscles iand ibones. iAlso, 
reports ihave iit ithat, ithe iplant ihas ipotentials 
that itreat ihypertension, ihyperlipidemia, ifatigue, 
diabetes, ioxidative idegradation, iand 
inflammation. iIt ialso iprotects ithe ineurons, 
liver, iand ikidney, iand iprevents iaging iand 
depression, iregulates ithe iimmune isystem, 
induces irelaxation iof ithe ismooth imuscle iof 
the uterus, iand ienhances ipenile ierectile 
function i[51]. 
 
The iplant iEucommia iulmoides iOliv iinduces 
regulatory ieffects iagainst iendothelial initric 
oxide isynthase iuncoupling iwhich ipromoted 
nitric ioxide irelease, ithus ienhancing ipenile 
erection, iand ican itherefore ibe iused ito itreat 
erectile idysfunction. iHowever, ithe ihigh icontent 
of iactive icompounds isuch ias iasperu-loside, 
geniposidic iacid, iquercetin, ichlorogenic iacid, 
and iaucubin iplant, iparticularly iin ithe ileaves iis 
used ipossess ia ihypolipidemic ipotential i[52]. 
Several istudies ialso isuggested ithe 
hepatoprotective ipotential iof iEucommia 
ulmoides ion iliver idamage iin irats, iand iit 
revealed ithat itreatment iwith iE. iulmoides iOliv 
extract iinduced ia idecrease iin ithe iAST, iALT, 
ALP iand ilactate idehydrogenase i(LDH) ilevels 
in iserum i[53]. 
 

4. PHYTOCHEMICAL ICOMPONENTS IOF 
REVIVE IHERBAL ICAPSULE 

 

4.1 Flavonoids 
 
Flavonoids iiare iia iivery iiessential iigroup iiof 
natural iimaterials iibelonging iito iia iiclass of 
plant known iias iisecondary iimetabolites iithat 
possess iia iistructure iiresembling iithat of 
polyphenols; they are generally iipresent iiin 
beverages, iifruits iiand iivegetables [54]. 
Flavonoids possess iiboth iianti-oxidant iiand 
biochemical iipotential related iito iiseveral 
diseases isuch as iicancer, iiAlzheimer’s disease, 
and iiatherosclerosis [55,56]. iiFlavonoids 
produce iicertain iieffects iiwhich promote health, 
and iitheir applications cannot be iireplaced iiin 
nutraceutical, pharmaceutical, iimedicinal iiand 
cosmetic; iithis iimay iibe iiattributed iito iitheir 
anti-oxidative, iianti-inflammatory, iianti-

mutagenic iiand iianti-carcinogenic iipotentials 
together with iitheir iiability iito iimediate key 
cellular iienzyme iifunctions. iiAlso, iithey iiare 
potent inhibitors iifor iiseveral iienzymes, 
including iixanthine iioxidase ii(XO), iicyclo 
oxygenase (COX), lipoxygenase iiand 
phosphoinositide ii3-kinase [[57,58]. 
 
Flavonoid iicompounds iiare iipart iiof iia iiclass of 
phenolic iicompounds iiwith iilow molecular 
weight, iiand iiare iiwide-spread in the iiplant 
kingdom. They are found iiin several parts of 
plants, iiand iiare iiextracted iifrom iithe iiplants. 
Vegetables iimake iiuse of iithese iiflavonoids iito 
ipromote iitheir iigrowth iiand iidefensive 
imechanisms iiagainst plaques [[[59]. iiIn iimost 
iangiosperm iifamilies, iimany iiflavonoids iiare 
ieasily seen iiand iirecognised iias iiflower 
ipigments, iihowever, iithey iido iinot iioccur iionly 
iin flowers iibut iiare iialso iifound iiin iievery iipart 
iof iiplants ii[60]. iiFlavonoids are iialso iifound iiin 
ilarge iiamounts iiin iifoods iiand iibeverages 
imade iifrom iiplant, including iiwine, iifruits, 
icocoa, iitea iiand iivegetables, iitherefore, iithey 
iare iireferred iito as dietary iiflavonoids [[60]. 
 
There are iiseveral iisubgroups iiof iiflavonoids 
including iiisoflavones, iiflavones, iiflavonols and 
chalcones;ithese iisubgroups iihave 
mainisources iithat iiare iiunique, iifor iiinstance 
onions iiand iitea iiare iimain iidietary iisources of 
flavones iiand iiflavonols. iiFlavonoids function in 
different iibiological iiactivities iiin iiplants iiand 
animals, iilikewiseiin bacteria. In plants,itheyiare 
produced in specific areasiandiaccount 
foritheiaromaiand colouration of flowers [61]. iiIn 
fruits, iithey iiare responsible iifor iithe attraction 
of pollinators iiand iiconsequently iidispersion iiof 
fruits iito enhance iithe germination iiof seed iiand 
spore, iiand iithus iipromote iithe iiseeds iito grow 
and iidevelop [62]. Flavonoids iiproffer protection 
on iiplants iifrom different biotic iiand abiotic 
stresses, iiand iialso iifunction iias iiunique 
ultraviolet iifilters ii[63]. They alsoiactias 
phytoalexins, signal iimolecules, iidetoxifying 
agents, allopathic compounds, iiand iidefensive 
compoundsifor iianti-microbial. They\play 
essential functions by preventing iifrost iito 
become iihardiand iiresist iidrought, iiand may 
also function iiin iithe acclimatisation of 
plantiheatianditheitolerance of freezing 
[64].iiAlso, iflavonoids exertipositive effects on 
humans’ and animals’ihealth,ibyibeing efficient 
when usediitoiitreat diseasesiiand also prevent 
diseases. Presently, approximately six 
thousandiflavonoidsiexist,icontributing to the 
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colour pigmentation ofi medicinal plants, 
vegetables, herbsiand fruits [65]. 
 

4.2 Cardiac Glycosides 
 
Cardiac glycosides are chemical compounds 
used to poison livestock, and to treat congestive 
heart failure [66]. The latexes or extracts of 
cardiac glycosides of plants are said to be used 
in the poisoning of arrows in South America, 
Africa, and Asia to hunt and fight; therefore, it is 
speculated to have emerged as a defensive 
mechanism in plants. They are steroids with the 
potential of exerting certain effect on the muscle 
of the heart, in that; a very little quantity can exert 
a useful effect on a heart that has been 
diseased. They stimulate an increase in the 
contraction of cardiac muscle without a 
simultaneous increase in oxygen consumption; 
as a result of this action, the heart muscles 
become more efficient in pumping, and are thus 
capable to meeting the demands of the 
circulatory system [67,68].  
 
They are a set of plant component consisting of 
two major groups of compounds that vary in their 
aglycone’s structure. They are either 23-carbon 
or 24-carbon steroids having a basic nucleus of 
cyclopentanoperhydrophenanthrene substituted 
at carbon-17. The first class called Cardenolides 
bears a lactone group made of five members in 
the carbon-17 with α, β‐ unsaturated γ‐ lactone 
ring (butenolide), while the second class called 
bufadienolides was discovered primarily as 
poisons in the skin of toads; these two classes 
can be produced by plants. Minor class of 
cardiac glycoside, such as isocardenolides, 
bears the double-bonded butenolid ring at the 
21st and 22nd position rather than the 20th 
position. However, clinically the cardenolides are 
mostly relevant, and this may be attributed to 
their therapeutic utilization. Some 
isocardenolides may not possess any potential to 
exert effects of the heart [69]. 
 
Both classes of cardiac glycosides possess a 
structure, solubility and foaming characteristics 
similar to that of steroid saponins; they are 
differentiated from other steroid glycosides due 
to the presence of 14‐ hydroxy group with their 
skeleton having some unique sugar. The sugar 
residues are always attached at carbon‐ 3, 
meanwhile in some members, an aldehyde group 
is attached at the carbon-19, and not a methyl 
group [70]. Cardiac glycosides are of more 
abundance than aglycones. However, some 
aglycones present in cardiac glycosides are 

useful for the treatment of congestive heart 
failure; the commercially available aglycones 
include strophanthidin, digoxigenin, ouabagenin 
and gitoxigenin, while the most commercially 
essential cardiac glycosides from plants include 
Digitalis purpurea, Strophanthus gratus, 
Strophanthus kombé and Digitalis lanata [71]. 
Mostly, the sugar residues are linked to the 
aglycone at carbon‐ 3 via β‐ linkage, and are 
made up of about four residues of sugar; the 
attached sugar may be rhamnose or glucose 
combined with other deoxy sugars that are in 
association with only cardiac glycosides [72]. 
Cardiac glycosides are found in small quantities 
in most parts of plants including the bark, seeds, 
stems, roots, and leaves, and are widely 
distributed [73].  
 
Among others, the most essential usefulness of 
the cardiac glycosides is its action and 
effectiveness when used to treat cardiac failure. 
When there is cardiac or congestive heart failure, 
the heart is unable to pump enough blood as 
needed by the body. In every heart muscle 
contraction, an influx of sodium ion, and an 
outflow of potassium ion takes place, such that 
before the time for next contraction, the 
concentration gradient that pumps sodium ion 
into the cell against the gradient of the 
concentration, which must first be re-established 
by the Na+, K+‐ ATPase; energy is needed for 
this process to occur, and this energy is 
generated from the hydrolysis of adenosine 
triphosphate to adenosine diphosphate by the 
Sodium ion, Potassium ion‐ ATPase [68]. 

However,                         cardiac glycosides act 
by inhibiting the                    Sodium ion, 
Potassium ion‐ ATPase, with consequent 
elevation in the myocardial contraction force [68]. 
 
Digitalis is a cardiac glycoside derived from 
plants. It is frequently used to treat chronic heart 
failure, atrial fibrillation, and re-entrant supra-
ventricular tachycardia [74]. In the United States 
however, Digoxin happens to be the only 
available preparation of digitalis. Some flowering 
plants, such as oleander and lily-of-the-valley 
contain cardiac glycosides. However, toxicity 
resulting from cardiac glycoside occurs as a 
result of ingestion of some plants, including 
foxglove and yellow oleander (Thevetia 
peruviana); also, a similar toxidrome is related 
with the use of herbal dietary supplements 
containing cardiac glycosides. One of the most 
prescribed drugs in the United States is Digoxin 
[75]. 
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4.2.1 Mechanism of action of cardiac 
glycosides  

 
Cardiac glycosides including digoxin induce a 
direct vasoconstriction in the arterial and venous 
system in vascular smooth muscle. The inotropic 
effect of digitalis occurs when the membrane-
bound sodium- and potassium-activated 
adenosine triphosphatase (Na+/K+-ATPase) is 
directly inhibited by the drug, leading to a rise in 
the intracellular concentration of calcium. It 
begins with the binding of digitalis specifically to 
the Na+/K+ -ATPase, inhibiting its enzymatic 
activity, and impairing active transport of 
extruding sodium and transport of potassium into 
the fibers (in a ratio of 3:2). This results in a 
gradual increase in intracellular sodium, and a 
gradual, little decrease in intracellular potassium. 
Cardiac fiber calcium (intracellular calcium) is 
exchanged for extracellular sodium (in a ratio of 
3:1) by a transport system that is driven by the 
concentration gradient for these ions, and also by 
the potential across the membrane. Therefore, 
the increased intracellular sodium ion is 
associated with the positive inotropic effect of 
digitalis [76]. The increase in intracellular sodium 
ion leads to an accumulation of intracellular 
calcium through the sodium ion-calcium ion (Na+-
Ca2+) exchange system. Furthermore, in the 
heart, the increased intracellular calcium induces 
the release of more calcium from the 
sarcoplasmic reticulum, thus providing more 

calcium available to bind troponin C, and 
increasing contractility of the cardiac muscle. 
Also, the increased intracellular calcium is 
accompanied by a low pH, which then results in 
the activation of a Na+/H+ exchange pump, 
leading to extrusion of hydrogen ion and an 
intrusion of sodium ion, causing greater 
contractility [76].  
 

4.3 Tannins 
 
The nomenclature ‘tannin’ is obtained from the 
French name ‘tanin’ (a tanning substance), and 
is used for different natural polyphenols. The 
definition of tannins by Bate-Smith and Swain 
states that, they are phenolic compounds with a 
molar mass ranging between 300 and 3000, that 
are soluble in water, putting into consideration 
the phenol reaction (blue colour with iron 
chloride), and also precipitating alkaloids, 
gelatins and other proteins. Unfortunately, this 
definition does not consider all tannins; this is 
because, recently, molecules possessing a molar 
mass of up to 20000 daltons have been 
discovered, which should also be classified as 
tannins based on their molecular structures. 
Then, Griffith came up with a definition that, 
tannins are “macromolecular phenolic 
substances”; he went ahead to divide them in 
two major groups, namely the ‘hydrolysable’ and 
‘condensed’ tannins [77]. 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Mechanism of action of cardiac glycosides 
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For several decades, it has been established that 
certain organic substances possess tanning 
potentials, with the ability to tan animal skins to 
obtain leather. However, with the aid of modern 
analytical techniques in the twentieth century, 
what happened during the tanning process was 
properly explained; in real tanning, cross-linking 
of the skin’s collagen chains occurs, while in 
false tanning, the hollow spaces between the 
skin’s collagen chains are filled. However, 
mineral tanning (represented by alum tanning, 
and recently by chromium tanning) has replaced 
the traditional tanning of animal skins [77]. 
 

Tannins are present globally in most families of 
the higher plants, for example in Sumach, oak 
wood and chestnut; also, they have a varying 
chemistry. Almost every part of the plant contains 
high concentrations of tannin, such as in the 
wood, seed, bark, fruit and leaves. An elevated 
production of tannin may be related to 
sicknesses, thus it can be stated that the 
biological action of tannin in most plants is 
associated with protection against insects or 
infection, or act as an animal herbivore. The 
appearance of tannins is light-yellow or white-
amorphous. They are powders or shiny, almost 
colorless, loose masses, characterized by a 
strange smell and astringent taste. They are 
applied in industries, medicine and food 
industries particularly in Asia, where they are 
used (the plant extract) to treat stomach and 
duodenal tumors, inflammation, and diarrhea, 
and also used as diuretics and antiseptics [77]. 
 

Tannins have the ability of precipitating heavy 
metals and alkaloids (except morphine), as such, 
they can be utilized in poisonings with these 
substances [78]. They are also useful in dyestuff 
industry, where they are used as caustics for 
cationic or tannic dyes, and also used to produce 
inks. Tannins are used in the food industry to 
clarify fruit juices, wine and beer. In industries, 
they can also be used as textile dyes, coagulants 
in rubber production, and as antioxidants in wine, 
beer and fruit juice. In recent however, tannins 
have really been noticed scientifically, particularly 
due to the raised incidence of deadly diseases 
such as AIDS and several cancer types. Many 
types of tannins possess anti-tumor, antiviral, 
and antibacterial potential; certain tannins 
possess the ability to selectively inhibit HIV 
replication [77]. 
 

4.4 Quinones 
 

Quinones are a type of secondary metabolites 
derived from plants. They constitute a class of 

compounds bearing the quinone structure, and 
can be divided into four major types: 
phenanthrenequinone, benzoquinone, 
anthraquinone and naphthoquinone based on 
the number of benzene rings in the structural 
skeleton [79]. They are well-distributed in the 
plant kingdom and exist mainly in higher plants; 
for example among others, those from the 
families of Leguminosae, Polygonaceae, 
Rhamnaceae, Labiatae, Boraginaceae, and 
Rubiaceae [79]. Several quinones possess 
significant biological potential, including the 
purgative effect of quinones obtained from 
Rheum officinale L., the antibacterial action of 
juglone obtained from Juglans mandshurica 
Maxim, and the anti-cancer action of plumbagin 
obtained from Plumbago pearsonii L. Bolus 
[80,81]. There are over 1,200 quinones in nature 
[82], with a basic structure that is common, which 
is either a para- or an ortho-substituted dione 
combined, forming either a nucleus which is 
aromatic (to form benzoquinones) or a polycyclic 
aromatic system that is condensed. 
 
Quinones may as well be found in little quantity 
in animals, particularly in echinoderms, and also 
in bacteria and fungi [83]. However, some 
quinones are toxic; examples include 
anthraquinone and 1-hydroxyanthraquinones, 
which can be produced in the environment 
through a process of photo-oxidation of 
contaminants in the environment by sunlight [84]. 
They possess essential biologic functions, such 
as the enhancing photosynthesis in plants and 
bacteria [85]; their use of coenzyme Q in anti-
oxidative action, membrane stabilization, and 
prevention of cellular damage due to normal 
metabolic processes, and protection against 
chronic diseases, such as Parkinson’s and 
cardiovascular diseases [86,87,88]. 
 

4.5 Alkaloids 
 
Alkaloids are compounds that contain nitrogen, 
and are of low-molecular-weight. They contain 
different cyclic rings bearing an atom of nitrogen, 
which is usually alkaline in nature. The 
metabolites may be divided into various classes 
on the basis of their precursor, and there are 
over twenty different classes of alkaloids [89]. 
 
Alkaloids and other secondary metabolites found 
in plants promote the rate of reproduction in 
plants, through the improvement in defenses 
against biotic and abiotic stresses or through the 
enhancement of pollinators and visitation of 
seed/fruit disperser [90]. Some of the defensive 
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mechanisms used by alkaloids include 
repellence of predator through being toxic or 
being having a bitter taste, or through repair of 
damage by the antioxidant system [91,92]. 
Visitors of flower may be attracted by the 
stimulant potentials of some alkaloids, while 
duration of visit may be regulated by non-fatal 
toxicity [93]. This metabolic versatility of alkaloids 
result in significant improvement in the rates of 
survival for plants and also provide essential 
pharmacological actions for the therapeutic 
potential including antioxidant, anti-tumoral, 
analgesic, and anti-inflammatory effects [89]. 
 
Alkaloids are one of the most essential drugs in 
the history of human’s existence. The major 
function of alkaloids in plants is being toxic 
against pathogens and predators, which is used 
as the plant defense mechanism [94]. However, 
the same toxic effects seen in the plant defense 
mechanism may be used to prospect new drugs. 
For example, certain tumor cell types may be 
fought, or specific microorganisms may be 
controlled using a very specific toxicity of the 
plant [89].  
 
Alkaloids can be applied in medicine, therapy, 
recreational, and religious settings. Plant 
alkaloids from different classes have been used 
to change senses due to their ability to modulate 
the human central nervous system. Centuries 
ago, it was believed that Tropane alkaloids 
obtained from several species of Solanaceae 
have been utilized by witches in the practicing 
sorcery [95]. In recent times, alkaloids which are 
toxic or have the potential of being toxic are 
used; they include tea, foods or beverages 
containing caffeine (mainly Camellia sinensis), 
which are used to achieve mental alertness, and 
for enhancement of physical training. Others 
include nicotine (which may be present in pipes, 
cigars and cigarettes) [96], which stimulates the 
central nervous system; morphine which is a very 
effective analgesic; codeine which is a sedative 
and cough suppressant; and cocaine and other 
illicit psychoactive drugs [95]. For the 
management of crops, alkaloids capable of 
causing low toxicity in humans may be 
advantageous by taking off herbivores. For 
instance, the Lupinus species has a relatively 
increased amount of the quinolizidine alkaloid, 
and are therefore less palatable; thus, the plant 
species requires less pesticide application [91]. 
 
Animal intoxication by alkaloids occurs mainly 
due to accidental ingestion of foods 
contaminated with plants containing alkaloids. 

Some alkaloids pose extreme harm to mammals, 
such as in the case of the alkaloid cyclopamine 
(which is a steroid) in lambs, was said to be 
obtained from the plant Veratrum californicum, 
and is responsible for teratogenicity leading to 
craniofacial birth defects in the offspring of sheep 
that grazing V. californicum. Some plants that 
contain tropane alkaloids, have been utilized in 
medicine owing to their strong hallucinogenic and 
anti-cholinergic actions, inducing vision 
disturbance, constipation, photophobia, inducing 
the upper digestive tract and respiratory tract 
mucosa to dry, and pupil dilatation. Poisoning 
resulting from solanine ingestion primarily 
induces disorders of the gastrointestinal and 
neurological systems [91].  
 
Consumption (via foods, beverages and 
supplements) of alkaloids promotes nutrition, 
immune functions, and physical performance 
[97]. For example caffeine from coffee 
possessing antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and 
stimulatory potentials; and shogaols and gingerol 
(which are phenolic alkanones) found in ginger 
with potentials against inflammation, microbes, 
oxidation, and tumor [95].  
 
In animals, alkaloids affect different metabolic 
systems, with considerably varying toxic 
mechanism of action [98]. The toxicity may occur 
due to enzymatic alterations which may have 
affected physiological processes, DNA synthesis 
inhibition and DNA repair mechanisms, or effects 
on the nervous system. Toxic effects due to 
pyrrolizidine alkaloid may occur primarily due to 
their ability to become bio-transformed into 
pyrrole structures (that are strongly reactive) 
catalyzed by oxidases present the liver of 
mammals. These reactive pyrroles function by 
triggering the alkylation of nucleic acids and 
proteins [99].  
 

4.6 Polyphenols 
 
Foods iobtained ifrom iplants inaturally icontain 
ipolyphenols, iwhich iare ia igroup iof biologically 
iactive icompounds ithat ipossess iseveral 
icomplex istructures. iThe iphenolic iring is ithe 
ibasic imonomer iin ipolyphenols, iand 
idepending ion ithe iphenolic iring’s itensile 
strength, ithe ipolyphenols imay ibe iarranged 
iinto iseveral igroups, iwith ithe imajor igroups 
being istiblins, iphenolic iacids, iphenolic 
ialcohols, ilignans iand iflavonoids i[100]. 
iPolyphenols ibeing ithe ibiologically iactive 
icompounds iare iembedded iin humans’ idiet 
isuch ias icereals, ifruits, ivegetables, iand 
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icoffee; ialso, ithey iprevent degenerative 
idiseases ibecause imost ifrequently-occurring 
iantioxidants iin ithe idiet iare obtained ifrom 
ipolyphenols i[100]. 
 
The ianti-oxidant ipotential iof ipolyphenols 
prevents ithe ioxidative ichange iin iLDL, iwhich 
is the iprimary imechanism iin ithe iformation iof 
lesions iin ithe iendothelium ioccurring iin 
atherosclerosis i[101,102]. Polyphenols also play 
a role in the treatment of diseases such as 
neurogenerative disease, cardiovascular 
disease, osteoporosis, diabetes mellitus and 
cancer [101]. Several fruits, vegetables, kale, 
onions and broccoli are rich in polyphenols [103]. 
 
There iare itwo igroups iof iphenolic iacids 
namely ihydroxycinnamic iand ihydroxyl-benzoic 
acids; ihydroxybenzoic iacids icontributions ito 
the idiet iof ihumans idiet iare ivery irare, iand 
this imay ibe ithe ireason ithey iare inot ibeen 
suggested ito ihave iplayed ia irole iin ithe ihealth 
of ihumans. iPhenolic iacids ihave ithe ibound 
and iunbound i(free) iforms; ithe ibound iforms 
are ifound iin ihull, ibran, iand iseed, iwhile ithe 
unbound i(free) iforms iare ifound iin vegetables 
and ifruits i[104,105]. iFlavonoids iare composed 
of itwo irings iof ibenzene; ithese irings imay ibe 
bound ito i3-carbon ichain ifrom the isurrounding 
pyran iring. iThere iare iabout i6 idifferent classes 
of iflavonoids iwhich ivary one ianother, imainly 
on ithe ibasis iof icentral icarbon’s ioxidation 
state; ithese isix iclasses include ianthocyanidins, 
flavanones, iisofalvons, iflavanols, iflavons, iand 
flavonols. iOver four thousand iflavonoids ihave 
been idiscovered ifrom iplant isources. iIn 
flavonols, ithe idouble bond ioccurs ibetween 
carbon-3 iand icarbon-2, iwith ia ihydroxyl igroup 
that iis iattached iat carbon-3. iMost iflavonoids in 
several ifood isources iare iflavonols, iwith onions 
being ithe main isupply iof iflavonols [106]. iAlso, 
coverings iof ifruits icontain iflavonols because 
light iactivates itheir iproduction; ieven ion ithe 
same ipiece iof ifruit, ithe iflavonol content idiffer 
due ito iexposure ito ilight iat itheir idifferent 
edges [101]i. However, iflavones iare ifound iin 
abundant iamount iin ithe ipeel ior iskin iof ifruits. 
At carbon-4, iflavonones ipossess ian ioxygen 
molecule, iand iare ibasically iattributed iby ia 
three-carbon iring ithat iis isaturated. iThe imain 
source iof iflavonones iis icitrus ifruits i(in ithe 
rigid parts iof ifruits iand ifruit icoverings), ibut 
flavonones iare ialso ifound iin iaromatic iplants 
[101]. I 
 
Isoflavones iare isimilar ito iestrogens; iowing ito 
the ipresence iof ithe ihydroxyl igroup ibetween 

icarbon-4 iand icarbon-7. iThese iare ireferred ito 
ias iphyto-estrogens ibecause iof itheir 
iesterogen ireceptor-binding ipotential, iand iare 
iabundant iin isoy iand iits iproducts. 
iAnthocyanins iare icolorants iwith ihydrophilic 
iproperty, ifor iexample ivegetables iand ifruits 
ishow ired ior iblue icolour idue ito ithese 
ipigments. iThey ioccur iprimarily iin 
ianthocyanidins iform iwith isugar imoiety iat 
icarbon-3, i5 i[101]. i  
i 
Polyphenols idepend imainly, ion itheir 
ibioavailability ito iexert itheir ibiological ieffects, 
iand itheir ichemical istructure idetermines itheir 
ilimit iand irate iat iwhich ithey iare iabsorbed ivia 
ithe iintestines [[107]. iIn ideveloped icountries, 
imain ifactors ifor ideath iin icountries ithat iare 
ideveloped icountries iare icoronary iheart 
idisease iand istroke i[108]. iThe idevelopment iof 
icardiovascular idisease iis ibased ion iboth 
ienvironmental iand igenetic ifactors, iand isome 
irisk ifactors ifor icardiovascular idisease iinclude 
ilack iof iexercise, ismoking, iand isaturated ifat 
iintake i[109]. iHowever, ithere iwas ian iinverse 
icorrelation ibetween icoronary idisease iand 
iingestion iof iflavanols, iflavonols, iand iflavones 
i[110]. iAlso, iMink iet ial., i[111] ireported ia 
ireduced icardiovascular-related ideath ias ia 
iresult iof iingestion iof iflavanones iand 
ianthocyanins. iThe iantioxidant iproperty iof 
ipolyphenols iis isaid ito ibe irelated ito itheir 
icardioprotective ipotentials; ithis iis ias ia iresult 
iof idecreased iblood ipressure i[112], iwith 
ienhanced iendothelial itissues ifunction i[113], 
iwith ithe iinhibition iof iplatelets iaggregation 
i[114]I by ithe idecrease iin ithe ioxidation iof 
iLDL i[115] iand iby idecreasing ithe 
iinflammatory iresponse i[116]. iPolyphenols iplay 
ia iprotective irole ion ithe iheart iby ienhancing 
ithe iaction iof initric ioxide isynthase, iand 
ipromoting ithe ibio-availability iof initric ioxide ifor 
iuse iby ithe iendothelium i[117]. iStudies 
irevealed ithat irelaxation iof ithe iendothelium 
ihas ibeen iobserved ithrough ithe iconsumption 
iof ipolyphenols i[118]. 
 

5. CONCLUSION 
 
Due to the high cost of western drugs, and many 
accompanied side effects, most individuals 
especially of African origin have consented to 
using herbal/traditional drugs which are relatively 
cheap and affordable with fewer or no side 
effects. Revive capsule is absolutely natural, 
obtained from a mixture of several herbal 
constituents of specific doses. This drug is widely 
used in the entire globe particularly in Africa and 
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Asia, for the treatment of erectile dysfunction or 
enhancement of libido, and may thus be referred 
to as an herbal phosphodiesterase type-5 
inhibitor; the mechanism of action of which may 
be attributed to the contained phytochemicals 
which are known to be the bioactive ingredients 
of the drug. 
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